
Foaled in early January on                  

longtime breeder Earl Steinert’s 

Missouri ranch, 2005 gelding The 

Dreamanator earned his way into 

the ApHC Hall of Fame through 

an exceptional show record that 

emulates that of his sire, dam, 

and many siblings. His sire, Heza 

Dreamer, is known for his                   

numerous halter titles and for                

siring versatile foals that can hal-

ter and ride. His dam, Stephanie, 

was a champion many times over, 

and earned seven bronze performance medallions in various cattle events 

between 1989 and 2000. 

 

Shown at halter lightly as a yearling, The Dreamanator found his calling 

in cattle events and often found himself competing against, and trading 

championships with, his own half-brother, fellow ApHC Hall of Fame              

inductee Bet Your Dream. The Dreamanator earned his first bronze                    

performance medallion in 2009 after winning Timed Tie-Down Roping at 

the ApHC National Show. By the end of 2009, he had earned four                       

additional medallions by winning year-end high point awards in Junior 

Judged Tie-Down Roping, Timed Tie-Down Roping, Junior Judged   

Heading, and Heading and Heeling. In 2010, The Dreamanator returned to 

the National Show and took home another National title, this time in                

Junior Judged Heeling. That year he also successfully defended his                 

year-end high point medallions in Junior Judged Tie-Down Roping and 

Heading and Heeling. 

 

2011 found The Dreamanator back at the National Show, this time taking 

home a title in Senior Judged Tie-Down Roping, and  2012 found him 

bringing home his first World Championship in Timed Tie-Down Roping. 

2013 brought even more success for the gelding, when he once again 

dominated four year-end high point categories: Senior Judged Tie-Down 

Roping, Timed Tie-Down Roping, Heading and Heeling and Steer                

Daubing. To date, The Dreamanator has earned over 520 performance 

points and fourteen bronze medallions, securing his place in the ApHC 

Hall of Fame. The Dreamanator was bred and is currently owned by Earl 

Steinert and Stephanie Steinert Stewman. 

The Dreamanator 


